
South-South Knowledge Exchange on Planted Forests between 

 Brazil, Ethiopia and Mozambique  

Preliminary agenda for the visit in Brazil  

Days/Dia Activity  Topics 

Sunday /Domingo, 
(22/02/2015) 

Arrival /Chegada 
Hotel Slaviero in Guarulhos – The hotel has an hourly transfer 
service from Guarulhos International Airport. Look for the 
micro-bus at terminal 2.  
Slaviero Hotel  
 
Address: Guarulhos - SP  
Rua Rafael Balzani, 32 - Centro  
Cep 07020-091 
Tel:(11) 2475.7500 
 

 

1st day – 
Monday/Segunda-
feira, São Paulo 
(23/02/2015) 

Mini Seminar / Mini seminário 
 
Participants will be meeting in the hotel conference room with 
invited guests, who will learn from participants their 
expectations from the Brazil study visit.  Guests in return will 
share with the participants their knowledge about forestry 
plantations in Brazil within the context of their institutions 
 

8-10:00hs   Internal meting 
 
The participants from Mozambique, Ethiopia and The World Bank 
will meet, get to know each other, and share their expectations 
about the study tour, present the situation in their respective 
countries, and agreed on deliverables after the end of the tour. 
They should also prepare a 10 slides summary presentation from 
each country, with an overview of the forest sector, and the needs 
from forest plantation sector that could benefit from the 
exchange. 
 

 coffee break / café 
 
10-12:00h IBÁ 
 
IBÁ is the Brazilian Tree Industry, an association responsible for 
representing the actors in the planted forests supply chain. It 

http://www.slavierohoteis.com.br/hotel-em-guarulhos/slaviero-executive-guarulhos/hotel/
tel:0112475.7500


represents 62 private companies and 8 state entities that supply 
products obtained from planted trees, such as wood panels and 
laminate flooring, pulp, paper and biomass for energy 
production. 
 
Topic: Introduction to planted forests in Brazil 
 
 
12-14:00hs  Lunch (self service)/ almoço 
 
14- 16:00hs  Fernando Castanheira Neto, SAE  
 
The Strategic Issues Secretariat (SAE) is, the Federal body in 
charge of the National Development Plan of Planted Forests  
 
Topic: presentation of the National Development Plan of Planted 
Forests and how the federal government can improve the 
business environment to attract private investments. 
 

 Coffee break / café 
 
16 – 18:00hs   Roberto Silva Waack, AMATA Brasil:  
 
AMATA is a leading company at the timber industry sector. Amata 
woods come from planted forest of native species, eucalyptus and 
pine, produced and harvested through low impact forestry.  
 
Topic: Private sector perception of the sector 
 
 

 Evening: dinner at the hotel  Debriefing  

2nd  day  – 
Tuesday/ Terça-
feira, FARESP, 

Participants will travel to:  

 Pilar do Sul (150 km from SP, for about 2:11 hs) to visit 
REFLORESTA,  

7:00hs Travel to Pilar do Sul and debriefing at the bus. 
 
10:00 hs REFLORESTA 



Pilar do Sul and 
Itú, SP 
(24/02/2015))  
 

 
Address: R. José Vaz Maia, 370, Distrito Industrial  
Pilar do Sul / SP, Tel: 15 3278-3923 
 
OBS: Devemos ir a area rural para visitar alguns produtores 
rurais. 
 

 to Itú (90 km from Pilar do Sul, 1:20 hs) to visit 
ACERVIR,  

 
Address: Av. Corporação Musical União dos Artistas, 110 - 
Terras de São José. Cep: 13.306-430 - Caixa Postal: 564 - 
Itu/SP.   Tel./Fax: (11) 4024 3294/4421/4305 
 
 

 to Piracicaba  (80 km from Itú,  1:15 hs) to overnight  
and visit IPEF. 

 
 
 
 

 
REFLORESTA is a Forest Replacement Association, an NGO that 
execute reforestation providing incentives to small farmers, in 
behalf of commercial wood and charcoal consumers from the 
city of São Paulo.  
 
Topic: The participants will learn how the forest replacement 
scheme works, see tree nursery financed by commercial 
consumers, and visit one small farmer who has planted 
eucalyptus. 
 

 Lunch (self-service around 13:00h) 
 
15:00hs ACERVIR 
 
ACERVIR is an association of ceramic industry (bricks and tiles), 
which also engage in reforestation projects to obey the forest 
replacement legislation.   
 
Topic: The participants will meet the industry leaders, visit one 
ceramic industry and a small farmer who is partner in the 
program. 
 
20:00hs Dinner and debriefing 
 

 Overnight in Piracicaba at Arco Hotel Piracicaba 
http://www.arcohotel.com.br/hoteis_show.php?hotel=10 
 
Address: Av. Saldanha Marinho, 1515 - Bairro Alemães - CEP: 
13.416-257, Piracicaba 
+55 (19) 3373-3000 
 

 

3rd day -  
Wednesday/ 

Participants will travel to:   
 

8:00hs IPEF 
 

http://www.arcohotel.com.br/hoteis_show.php?hotel=10


Quarta-feira,  
Piracicaba and 
Atibaia. 
(25/02/2015)  

 IPEF  
 
Address: IPEF, Avenida Pádua Dias, 11, Piracicaba, 13400-970, 
fone  (19) 21058609   
 

 Atibaia (140 km from Piracicaba, for about 1:40 hs) to 
visit São Manoel charcoal plant. 

 
Address : Com. e Ind. de Carvão São Manoel 
Estrada Municipal Tomoteru Takase, s/n 
Atibaia, SP. Fone: (11) 4417-1028 
http://carvaosaomanoel.com.br/index1.html 
  
Acesso pelo entroncamento da SP–065 (Rodovia D. Pedro I) 
com a SP 354. A referência principal do entroncamento é o 
empreendimento Brazilian Business Park. À direita do 
entroncamento, tomaremos uma estrada de terra de cerca de 
10 Km até a carvoaria. 
  

 to Garulhos International Airport  (70 km from Atibaia,  
1:00 hs) to  flight to Vitória.  

 

IPEF is the Institute of Forestry Research, from the ESALQ 
university, a state government funded university.  ESALQ is 
among the leading forestry research institutes in Brazil with 
several industries associated, and with a high level staff of 
researchers.  At IPEF participants will learn about  the state of art 
of commercial forestry in southeastern Brazil,  specially about  
tree seedling and genetic improvement,  forest plantations and 
its interaction with surrounding natural environment, and 
charcoal and energy production from wood. 
 

 Lunch (self service) 
 
14:00 hs Charcoal São Manoel. Visit a private charcoal 
production plant at Atibaia 
 
16:00hs  Return to Garulhos  airport to travel to Vitória, Espirito 
Santo state, and debriefing 
 
4:30  hs  Garulhos International Airport 
 
18:15 hs Departure do Vitória 
 

 Evening: flight to Vitória, Espírito Santo, and overnight in 
Vitoria at the  
 
Intercity Pier Hotel.  
 
Address: Av. Dante Micheline, 321 – Bairro Jardim da Penha - 
Vitória /ES Cep 29060-230 
Telefone +55 27 3434 0000 
http://www.intercityhoteis.com.br/hoteis/hotel-intercity-
vitoria/?gclid=CjwKEAiAi52mBRDkq5bX0vq1-
RQSJAAq_7IGcI8Oj9VUgVhsc8u8COPNUUEphTGTLE-
IKOCTY1mkxBoCAsLw_wcB 

Dinner: at the intercity hotel  

http://carvaosaomanoel.com.br/index1.html
http://www.intercityhoteis.com.br/hoteis/hotel-intercity-vitoria/?gclid=CjwKEAiAi52mBRDkq5bX0vq1-RQSJAAq_7IGcI8Oj9VUgVhsc8u8COPNUUEphTGTLE-IKOCTY1mkxBoCAsLw_wcB
http://www.intercityhoteis.com.br/hoteis/hotel-intercity-vitoria/?gclid=CjwKEAiAi52mBRDkq5bX0vq1-RQSJAAq_7IGcI8Oj9VUgVhsc8u8COPNUUEphTGTLE-IKOCTY1mkxBoCAsLw_wcB
http://www.intercityhoteis.com.br/hoteis/hotel-intercity-vitoria/?gclid=CjwKEAiAi52mBRDkq5bX0vq1-RQSJAAq_7IGcI8Oj9VUgVhsc8u8COPNUUEphTGTLE-IKOCTY1mkxBoCAsLw_wcB
http://www.intercityhoteis.com.br/hoteis/hotel-intercity-vitoria/?gclid=CjwKEAiAi52mBRDkq5bX0vq1-RQSJAAq_7IGcI8Oj9VUgVhsc8u8COPNUUEphTGTLE-IKOCTY1mkxBoCAsLw_wcB


 
 
 

4th day – Thursday 
/ Quinta-feira, 
Aracruz / ES 
(26/02/2015) 
 

Participants will travel to Aracruz (80 km, 1:30h) to visit 
FIBRIA, and return to Vitória. 
 
Address: FIBRIA CELULOSE S/A 
Rod. Aracruz x Barra do Riacho, Km 25  
29197-900 - Aracruz - ES 
  
OBS: Devemos percorrer no máximo 70 km alredor da Fabrica 
para visitas. 
 
**  Todos devem estar de calça, tênis/sapatos fechados, que 
cubra todo o pé, e sem salto. 
  
 
  

7:00hs  Travel to Aracruz 
 
9:00hs FIBRIA 
 
FIBRIA is the largest pulp and paper Brazilian company, with a 
strong presence in the global forest products market.  An 
Industrial Unit is located in the municipality of Aracruz.  
 
Topic: There participants will learn about the forestry operations 
of FIBRIA, including tree nurseries, plantations & management, 
research and tree farming programs. 
 
18:00hs  Return to Vitoria and debriefing 

 Overnight in Vitória at Intercity Pier Hotel  

5th day – Friday/ 
Sexta-feira,  
Vitória, ES 
(27/02/2015) 
 

Participants will spend the day in Vitoria and surrounding, 
visiting the Reflorestar project. 
 
Reflorestar: Secretaria Estadual de Meio Ambiente e Recursos 
Hídricos 
 Address: BR 262 – Km 0, s/n; Pátio Porto Velho 
Bairro Jardim América, Cariacica, ES – 29.140-500. Fones  (27) 
3636 2500 e 2555 

 
 

8:00hs  State Environmental Directorate / IEMA, Water Utility 
Company / SESAN 
 
The state government of ES is leading a massive program to 
promote multi-purpose reforestation in the state, including 
through the use of Payment for Ecosystem Services. 
 
Topic: Reforestation as part of the broader productive landscape 
and new mechanisms to promote incentives for reforestation 
(Payment for Ecosystem Services), including for water services. 
Participants will visit some of the reforestation areas. 
 
12:00hs  Return to Hotel for lunch 
14h00 debriefing  
 



18:00hs Dinner 
 

 Evening free and overnight in Vitoria at Intercity Pier Hotel  

6th day –  
Saturday/Sábado, 
São Paulo, 
(28/02/2015) 
 

Return to home Morning: Flight to SP – Ethiopia/ Mozambique 
 

  

 


